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Abstract
Prereg posters are conference posters that present planned scientific projects. We provide
preliminary evidence for their value in receiving constructive feedback, promoting open science, and
supporting early career researchers.
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In recent years, it has been repeatedly shown that the results of many scientific studies fail to
replicate1,2,3. The growing awareness of this problem has prompted several attempts to tackle it. One
way is to submit a registered report to a journal, which is peer-reviewed and has the opportunity to
be revised before any data are collected3,4,5,6. Not only does the peer-review potentially improve the
study desig a d a alyses, ut o e a epted, the desig a d a alyses a e lo ked , p e enting
researchers from adjusting their hypotheses or analyses post hoc, i.e., after having seen the data
(reporting such additional analyses is allowed, but only when transparently labelled as exploratory ).
Moreover, the journal is committed to publishing the results, whatever the outcome, which reduces
the file-d a e

p o le

of

a y ull esults not being published7. Registered reports, first offered

by the journal Cortex, are now supported by over 200 peer-reviewed journals, including Nature Human
Behaviour.
Another approach is to preregister studies on a publically-accessible platform such as the Open
Science Framework6,8. Though they can be locked, such preregistered studies are not normally peerreviewed prior to data collection, and they are not binding for any subsequent publications. Indeed,
substantial deviations from preregistered plans have been observed9. Two likely reasons for the large
number of deviations are immature preregistration (e.g., of a protocol that was not yet finalised) and
acceptance of post-preregistration feedback (e.g., following presentation of data at a conference).
Recently, we proposed another possible avenue to help preregistration, namely presenting posters at
academic conferences about planned research, before data are collected10; so- alled p e eg poste s .
This allows presenters to receive feedback on their hypotheses, design and analyses from their
colleagues (conference attendees), which is likely to improve the study. In turn, this can improve more
formal preregistration, reducing the chances of subsequent deviation, and/or facilitate submission of
the work as a registered report. Moreover, colleagues with shared scientific interests become aware
of the study early on, which can open the door to collaborations.
Prereg

posters

were

recently

adopted

by

the

BNA2019

Festival

of

Neuroscience

(https://meetings.bna.org.uk/bna2019/), a biennial event organised by the British Neuroscience
Association (BNA). Such posters have also been allowed by at least three other conferences since then:
FLUX (https://fluxsociety.org/2019-new-york), BACN (https://www.bacn.co.uk/conferences) and
ICON (https://www.helsinki.fi/en/conferences/international-conference-of-cognitive-neuroscience2020). The BNA2019 Festival organisers additionally collected informal survey data about prereg
posters, which we report here as preliminary evidence for their value.
Nearly a fifth (100/491) of all submitted posters at the BNA2019 Festival conformed to the new prereg
format, covering a diverse range of neuroscience topics and disciplines, and the overall impression
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was that they were enthusiastically welcomed. The informal survey data were collected at two time
points (before and after the event), via two different online surveys. The full set of questions and
response data are available here: https://osf.io/3h6w8/. The first informal survey (pre-conference
survey) was administered three months prior to the event, and offered to all 445 participants whose
poster was accepted. Of the 200 who responded, 151 were presenters of traditional posters and 49
of prereg posters. The second informal survey (post-conference survey) was administered one month
after the event, and was completed by 95 participants, 66 of whom were presenters of traditional
posters, and 29 of prereg posters. Below, we present data from the questionnaire items that address
three main themes: prereg posters as means to (1) receive valuable feedback, (2) promote open
science, and (3) support early career researchers (ECRs).

Getting valuable feedback
As a presenter, the motivation to present a prereg poster is clear: it allows one to get feedback on
work at early stages. Indeed, 33% of the 123 responses to the pre-conference question
submit a prereg abstract instead of a traditional abstract? i di ated that this hoi e

hy did you
as

ade i

order to get feedback (either in general or on specific analyses) before completing the research. As
shown in Figure 1, the groups differed in the type of feedback that they subsequently received at the
conference. Interestingly, presenters of traditional posters mostly received feedback regarding future
projects, whereas presenters of prereg posters mostly received feedback regarding methods and
experimental design.

-- Insert Figure 1 about here --

Furthermore, the groups gave similar estimations of the likelihood of the presented research being
published in a peer-reviewed journal upon completion (prereg: Median = 6 [scale: 1 – highly u likely
to 7 – highly likely ], IQR = 2; traditional: Median = 6, IQR = 2). This is even though projects presented
as prereg posters were at their early stages, and in most cases were still prior to data collection. While
it could be the ase that esea he s’ esti atio of pu li atio likelihood e ai s sta le th oughout
the ou se of a p oje t,

e spe ulate that it ould also efle t the p ese te s’ t ust i

the

preregistration system, where publication does not depend on results, and/o the p ese te s’
impression that they received valuable feedback that would promote their ability to publish the work
later.
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One potential objection to prereg posters is that conference attendees may not bother to discuss
half- aked

o k a d the efo e the e is o poi t i

asti g

o fe e e spa e o poste s that

would not attract visitors. However, responses to two questions in the post-conference survey— did
you receive feedback on your work during the poster session? and how many people talked to you
about your poster during the poster session? —suggest that this is not the case: prereg posters did
not receive less feedback than traditional posters (prereg = 75%; traditional = 68%), nor fewer visitors
(prereg: Median category = 2 [5-8 people], IQR = 1; traditional: Median Category = 2 [5-8 people], IQR
= 1), suggesting that conference attendees do not avoid prereg posters, despite the fact that these
posters present planned or preliminary work.

Promoting open science
Our second theme concerns attitudes among the participants towards open science in general, and
preregistration in particular. Two questions from the post-conference survey were indicative of such
attitudes: (1) to what degree would you say that preregistration of work is necessary in today's
neuroscience community? and (2) to what degree did BNA2019 increase your awareness of
preregistration? . In general, presenters of both prereg and traditional posters agreed that
preregistration is necessary (prereg: Median = 4 [scale: 1 -

ot at all to 5 – i

edi ly e essa y ],

IQR = 1; traditional: Median = 4, IQR = 2). Moreover, participants in both groups indicated that the
event increased their awareness of preregistration, and the increment was somewhat greater for
prereg poster presenters (prereg: Median = 6 [scale: 1 -

ot at all to 7 –

o pletely ], IQR = 2;

traditional: Median = 5, IQR = 2.75). Furthermore, in the pre-conference survey, 61% of prereg posters
submitters indicated that one reason they chose this form of presentation was to gain experience and
confidence with preregistration and with Registered Reports. These results suggest that the attendees
of BNA2019 acknowledged the importance of preregistration and that the event was helpful in
promoting this understanding further, particularly for those presenting prereg posters.

Supporting early career researchers
Although all s ie tists a

e efit f o

thei

olleagues’ o

e ts, these can be particularly

beneficial to ECRs who are still developing their networks and expertise in the field. Because on most
occasions (especially for ECRs), travel funding is only available when work is presented, and given that
ECRs often have fewer existing datasets to present compared to more senior colleagues, prereg
posters can provide ECRs additional opportunities to attend academic events. Therefore, the
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opportunity to present a prereg poster may be especially compelling for ECRs. Data from the present
informal surveys that are relevant to this question are shown in Figure 2. While the data do not
support strong claims regarding the relations between career stage and the choice to present a prereg
poster, they do indicate that presenters of BNA2019 prereg posters had more limited research
experience and had presented fewer posters throughout their career compared to traditional poster
presenters.

-- Insert Figure 2 about here --

Conclusions and outlook
The qualitative evidence reviewed above supports our prior claim that prereg posters can be a useful
tool in promoting academic discussion of planned and on-going research, encouraging open science,
and benefiting early career researchers. We hope this encourages the adoption of prereg posters by
an increasing number of future scientific conferences. Notably, unlike some forms of study
registration, whose main goal is to commit researchers to a registered plan, the main goal of prereg
posters is to provide an opportunity for adjusting and improving studies before they are formally
registered, following feedback from colleagues. Prereg posters can be routinely archived in a public
repository, and then cited in any subsequent formal preregistrations that arise from the nascent
protocol. This would capture the history and thus provenance of the idea generation. Indeed, it may
e helpful to disti guish et ee

u lo ked p e egist atio , hi h efe s to esea h pla s that a e

presented as posters or uploaded to a public website, but are still subject to change, a d lo ked
p e egist atio , su h as a egiste ed epo t, hi h efe s to a fi alised esea h pla .
As we previously discussed10, and as with any new initiative, we believe it is vital to instruct all the
people involved in conferences (organisers, presenters, poster reviewers and attendees) about the
aim and value of these posters, otherwise the initiative might flounder (e.g, if reviewers score prereg
posters lower owing to their lack of results, because the reviewers were not properly informed of the
aims). Additionally, at least until they become more customary, we recommend highlighting prereg
posters in the conference program and at the stand (e.g., by open science badges, as done at
BNA2019). Further practical advice and useful tips can be found on the BNA website:
www.bna.org.uk/mediacentre/news/pre-reg-posters/. Importantly, we believe that conferences and
academic events should not only support specific scientific topics, but also act as venues that increase
the quality of scientific research.
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Figure captions
Figure 1: Kind of feedback received for posters
Distribution of responses to the post- o fe e e su ey uestio

hat ki d of feed a k did you

e ei e , a o g p ese te s of p e eg poste s left a d t aditio al poste s (right). Nr represents the
total number of responses.
Figure 2. Indications of presenters’ career stage
Distribution (around the median) of the years of research experience (left) and number of presented
posters in academic conferences (right) among the presenters of prereg posters (cyan) and traditional
posters (amber). Within each plot, boxplots on the left represent data obtained from the preconference survey (N=200) and boxplots on the right represent data obtained from the postconference survey (N=95)

